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Summary: 
This is the first monthly report of the Medical Information and Intelligence Agency (MIIA), a small US 
Army intelligence agency.   The report refers to General Orders 62, Headquarters, Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center, dated 24 September 1956, which set up MIIA as an organization subordinate to the 
Walter Reed Army Medical Center.   The agency was created from “personnel formerly assigned to the 
Intelligence Branch and Library of the Medical Information and Intelligence Division, OTSG, as well as 
personnel from the OTSG Reference Library.”   As the sentence above states, MIIA was created using 
personnel formerly working in the Office of The Surgeon General, the chief of the Army Medical Service.   
Army medical intelligence originated as a small section in the Office of the Surgeon General in the early 
1940s.  
The report also states that Lieutenant Colonel James W. Dean, Medical Service Corps, assumed 
command of MIIA on 28 September 1956.  
 
DECL.-\SSlfIED 
Authority ~qs~Ji;i 
BYP-J1- :-lARA DateCJl13l.S· 
MEDICAL INPOIUiA TION AND INmLLl~CE AaEHCI 
Walter .... Al'IIII1 ~ c.nt.u 
1iuId.qteD 12, D.C. 
14 Ho'Nllber 1956 
MD(JWUXIH Faa 'l'JIE DCaUJ 
SUBJECT I Aotivitie. ot the Medical lDtollllllt1oD and lntelli&cmoe AgenCl7, 
WRAHO'j tor the .. nth IDded 31 Ootobar 1956 
1 .. CIIIIIUL 
Ia aeaorcSanoe with the provisions of a.nsral OrdeN No. 62, 
HeadquArteZ't, Walter Iteed AIIV' Hed1aal OeDtv, da\e4 aIt I~ 1956, 
the MfI1oal. lDtOl'll&t1oD ud IDWllIlDee A..., (99Q1.1O 'IV) __ aot1vat-
eel aSA.epuoate Clu. II Arrq Medical SaMoe aot1vitT at the Walter aeed. 
AN7 x.ct1oal _tel'. Ogwend ot the Age07 w.a aallWllCS by Jallle. W. Dean, 
L1euteDant OoloMl, JISC, on 28 s.~ 1956. LbuteDant Colonel Dean 
W&IJ rel1eved troa a.a1~t to t.he ottioe ot The Surgeon General and 
assigned to Walter a..cs Aaq Medical Center by Special Orders No. 191, 
Department ot the A!'!IIl' f dattid 25 Sept.bv 1956. The A&uC17 ooDa1sta ot 
perllOnnel tormerq .Sdped to the Intelligence Branch and Library of 
the Medical IntoJ'lllat1on and Intelllgence Division, OTSG, &8 well a8 
personnel from the OTSG Reterence L1bra17'. 
2. PmSONMEL. 
a. ~ncl J. Creamer, Major, HSC, va. usigned to the 
Agency erfective 24 Ottober 1956. 
b. Effeotive 26 Ootober 1956, Hrs. Muriel ~:. Overbeolc, 
clerk-tJPist, GS-3, a.eisned to the MUoe or the Colllll&nding Officer, 
transferred to the Department of Co!llllerce. 
of Octoberl 
c. The follDwing peraonnel were on duty auring the ront.h 
(1) Hr. Mqar E. Colbert.. 
(2) Major ~1lCl J. Cree.ur. 
(3) Lieutenant Colonel James W. Dean. 
(4) Mise aett7 J. Hughea. 
(5) Mrs. Ihrot~ Melende:z 
(6) MH. tl:\u'1el. W. cn.rbeok. 
i, lNTELLIGENCE BlWICH. 
1. COLI.ECtI(}bj. 
(1) Penonnel of the Branoh parl1d.pated in .. total 
of 18 briefings ot penoruwl hom the cat.r&1lzl~ll1~ace AgenGJ" attice 
o! the Aa.t.t.ant, Cb1et of st&tt, ~teJ.lJ.&e.... Departllotnt. 01 tbe Anv. 
PaA AMriou Spit.a17 INJ'MuJ Arrq Map Service. Dep&l'taeDt ot ao .... rceJ 
Depar'tMnt. of Api,csultureJ National Libra.,. of Mecl1e1neJ and. the Wational 
AoadellO" ot Science. 
(2) Or1entat1on 1M. prov1c:lec1 15 Arrq Attaches c»a1pate 
to PeN, llaiti, the1J8SR" Ibllv14, BurM, Venesuela. Tha1l.an4, Iran, AUlltria, 
Poland, 1rsnM, GrMce, Laos, Ian.el., Bra.U, and. one IJ.abon ottioer to 
the Eut Zone ot~. 
b. D!pbr1et1p.l •• 
(1) lix Nte ot debriefing I'*lUiHtMnte weN ~paNd. 
(2) Six peFSODMl retum.in& troll the USSR, Nw Zealand, 
and KoNA, were debrieted. 
c. Eyal\l&'Wens. 
(1) Pnpare<1 18 written eval.\I&tioM of ACSI <bCllMrlts 
ooncel'll1ni the !011owin& arealll Afghanistan (2) Argentina (1), Brasil (1), 
Bl1lgar1& (1), BurIIl& (1) t Hong ICong (1). Hungary tl), India (2), Indoneaia. (1), 
Kmco (1), Pak1at.o.n (5), and Y\l&Oalav1a (1). 
(2) Prepared three written ev&lu&tions ot CIA OOCWU$utB 
on hul?nria (2) and USSR (1). 
d. Yi1!l1te. 
(1) Twenty-Ux procmrement 11&1800 v1a1ta were ;tAde to 
the following ageno1ea in t.he Wuhington area, Lib"\17 ot Congreas J 
National Library ot Ked1cioeJ International. Cooperation Adrn.1n1atrat1on; 
Office of the AlI8iatant Chief of stat!, Intelligence; Dep&r"WlWut ot St...<teJ 
National Red ero .. , and National Geographic Library. 
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Authority ~b.5.51J:::P~ . 
By~ -"ARA Date!J:l1)3£5, , 
(2) D&1l1' via1ta were •• to the ACSI ie&dlq 
and Cable Panela, andveek.q -dttitll to the ACSl tad CIA Photoll'8phic 
Panela. 
(1) l'hree SRI's wen !lUblllittAd d:ur:ins the math 
'FJ'Uce, Clut.ala, and the USSI). 
(2) Contributlona were 8ubmittad. to t., ICM'a pertaiD-
ing to "Soviet a.aNl'Ob and D8VlI1opaent Actirltie. 1n Blood Pre •• nation,· 
and liThe M11itarr Med1c&l Service in the Illraeli Anted. 'orces." 
(l) A contri~lon ... 11 prepared tor 1.nalu1on in SlIIIIIIU7 
ot C1I1'NIlt ~ Neede - Reviled 1-;6, on Area IV, We.tem 
Hemiaphere, V'oluille 3. 
(4) List. ot Foreign technical doCUlllellte and publioationa 
tl'Om Africa and Guatemala were rrdewed in the FOMpl_porta Seot.lon, 
OACSI, to dateZ'lline their nlue tor medical intalligenae purpose •• 
(S) A meet.1ng _. held with ~lr. Bauer, OACSI, conoerning 
the pro curement ot JIIIblleta'Uone. 
(6) Collectad. medical. intelligenoe dilta on Iran and 
the Arctic through the tolloviDg medial 
(a) Letter to Dr. Bobert Anderson, Cbiat, 
CollllDWlicable J1isea. Center, PHS, Atlanta, Georgia, requ.e.ting COW ot 
NJIOrt anti tled "Report ot the Imperial Iranian Gove1'!llll8nt on the Control 
of MaJ.arla." 
(b) Lotten to six militaZ'1 experts in the field 
of Arctic medicine. 
2. PRODUCTION. 
a. Work in Progress. 
(1) ProJeot. Continued. The following projects were 
cont.inued during t.he lIDnth or Ootoberl 
(1) Preparation of !.W NIS Sect.ion 45 study on 
one area (South Ai'rioa). 
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SUBJECT I Aot1v1t.1 .. ot t.he Hecl1eal IDt01'lll&tion and IntGligence Agency. 
WRAMC, tor the Jbnth iDded 31 October 1956 
(2) Preparat.ion of &Jl MIS a.cUon 80 atu.d7 on 
OM area (it.hiopia, Er1trea.and Somal1}and). 
one area (USSI). 
(3) Preparation of an HIS Seotion 81 etWiy on 
(2) hoJ!ft! CoItRtet!g. The folloldns projects weN 
ooapl.et.ed during the _nth ot October& 
(a) PreparaUon ot an illS Sen:i.on 2S studT OIl 
one area (Qua~). 
(b) Preparation of an NIS Section 45 study on 
one area (.8elgiI.llll). 
(0) PHparation of an NIS Section 76 study on 
one area (Un! ted K1ngtIoa). 
(d) Preparation of an NIS Section 81 study on 
one area (Nationalist China). 
b. Oon\rib"tioQ!. The followin!.y, oontrlbutions were 
made during the month ot Oetoberl 
(l) To OA08I - Seotion 45, HIS 5 J Seotion 76, HIS 
1) and Section 81, NIS 39B. 
NIS 71. 
(2) To A~ Hap Service - ilat8ri&l. for inclusion in 
0) Briefings were ginn, all followsl 
(a) Captain DuLfe7, Me, on Iran. 
(b) Medical Inte.ll1genoe tea.m ool!m1ill1ded by 
Captain Alfona C. Groth which ldll go to Get'"l\'l&n1. 
(c) MediC4l Intelligence team oommanded by 
Captain S. L. Scharf which will f!P to Ge1"llUUl7. 
Cd) Captain B11llller, Me, em Er1tru. 
(e) Captain I'lU'k, Me, on Near F;a3t. 
(f) Medical Intelligence team commanded by 
Lieutenant Max. Rigney which will go to Korsa. 
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14 November 1956 
3UB.JlW1'1 Aotivities ot the XeG.1ceJ. Intol'l¥tion aad Int&lllgenee Aganc)" 
\!lWiC. tor the liontb hcleci 31 Ootober 1950 
(4) Intol"lllAtion concerning the present status of 
t.yphoid and parat1J!hoid in FOl'lrDM lrlZlJl given to Hr. Arthur Abnms, 
Walter Reed Armf Inet1tute ot Reaearah. 
(5) Intormat1on was lumiahed Colonel James P. Pappas, 
Lt. Colonel Herschel E. Grltf'1n, and Hajor Arnold M. Reeve, Preventive 
Medioine Division, OTSG, concerning reault, of trials of ohloroquine in 
table salt in -llrasil.. 
(6) A report entitled "Plague in ];ouador," ls8J.led by" 
the Pan Amerioan S&ll1t&r,r BIU'e&U, was i'urnishsd Lt. Col. H. E. Griffin 
and l·fajor A. M. Reeve, Preventive ~red1cine Division, O'L'SG. 
(7) Information concerning dry slIlallpox vaccine WM 
furnished to Major A. K. Reev., Preventive Medicine Division, O'F..>G. 
o. R.portt. The following rep;>rts were submitted during 
the month of October to the Office at the Assistant Chief of Start, 
Intelligence, 
(1) Preparation Progress Report - :iI5. 
(2) ReFOrt. entitled ":Al 3ignit!cant '1atarial" concern-
ing NIS BecUon 64 tor tw areas (West Ge!'!llan3' !to North ~rea), MIS Seotion 
71 for ane area (Un! ted KL"lgdom), ~:l" Section 72 for ,:),,0 area ('Joi ted 
Kingdom~, JUld ,iIS Section 17 lor one area. (Bu1;;.i;.'ia). 
d. Reviews. 
(1) The following drafts were revi~wed at tne request 
ot the Office of the Aaalat&.!1t Chief of St&f'f, Intelligence, and returned 
with appropriate COJlllU8nts; Section 76, :rrs 10, 3ectiT1 45. \'!~ 32, Section 
45 J l~IS 76, a.nd Section 45, NIS 48. 
(2) ft. list of C .. :'P publications wa.5 N)viewed to insure 
that they nt:'et tlt)<iic;c,l intelli 1611ce req:uirements. 
a. William ReElS, Captain, He, USA}!., was 0(1 ClotivB dut,y 
during the period 29 September - 13 October 11',). 
b. The following personnel were on duty during the lIDnth 
of October' 
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Aurhoriry ~b 7E:fJ . 
8\f1}f NAR~ Darell101(S 
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SUBJECT. Activit.ies of the Medical Information &nd Inteill;(01lc(J Agency, 
rlTIAHC, for the l-lonth Ended :n Ootober 1956 
(1) Dr. Ilka P. Diekman. 
(2) Dr. MyTon X. Gordon. 
(3) Mia. MarT E. MotOnald. 
(4) Mrs. Regina It. Plavaky. 
(5) Miss Stella ;ll'tndolph. 
(6) Dr. John L. Spanier. 
(7) Dr. Robert N. irialker. 
(8) )fiS8 Virginia Wat30n. 
(9) Mr. Nicholas Yal'lOwslq. 
C. I';?orOO'1'ION BRANCH. 
1. TrMfllations. 
a. A Russian letter and abstracts of articles on hamiitology 
were translated for Lt Col l<lll1l1Jl1 Crosby, "llter Re,w~ \1'T\,' Ingtitute of 
Research. 
b. Three German letters were translated for the Foreign 
Liaison Branch, Mediclll Information and Intelliem1ce Division, OTz:G. 
c. A German letter was translated for Lt Col William 
Crosby, ~lalter Reed AI"f1V Institute ot Researoh. 
d. Q1e Italian diploma. and one Spanish diploma. 111&9 
translated and interpreted (as to oorreet U. S. equi valflrl' ;;) for the 
Personnel Jivision. OTSG. 
e. A Russian ne'rfSp!lp(lr clippin, concernin;;:: fI j:X>ison pills 
for use of U. S. Army personnel" W"<iS transl<,.t,d for the c:o,:lllancling Oi Ii i!6r. 
2. ~u.scellaneou5. 
a. Information concerning medical termimla·,:,; uas supplied 
to Captain Milos H. Vukasin, Eurasilll1 Branch. OAC,~::. 
: ~. "'';: ' .. ' 
14 November 1956 
SUBJECT. Aotivitiee ot the I'1edical Iniormatioa and Intell1gnec8 Agency, 
Lll.AKC, tor the )fonth EI:u1ed )l October 1956 
b. On 10 OOtober 1"6, the Chief ot the BNnoh partioipated 
1a a cantereD" concerning pqbl1cat1oD proCN1'8ll8Dt and exploitation. 
o. At fobe HqIlelt ot Mb. She1l& ParleeI', NaUoDAJ. Llbr&l7 
ot Medicine, Dep8l'tlll.ent ot Heal.th,Eduoation, aD:l Welfare, intol'llllltion 
wu supplied oonceming &PPll'Opria~· obanMl. wlt.h1a the Department ot the 
Al'IV tor the routing ot tranalation reque.ta. In tb1. connection, a 
.tud7 vb10h had been pnpared by Hi •• ParleeI' on tbi. nbject (avaUab1e 
tranalat10n fuU1t18.) and reviewed, and appl"Opr1ate COlIIMntl made. 
D. MI&:IA LlBRAaI. 
1. ACQUISITIONS. During october, the Library received 
2,470 acquie1tiona, &. tollows 
a. Open mall .. 93' 1 tems. 
b. ACSI Reading Panel - 983 items. 
c. AOSI Libral7 .. 225 it$ll18. 
d. )JatioDAl Libn17 ot Ked101ne .. 50 1 teu. 
e. Department ot State .. 227 itea. 
t. Photographs - 6; ltema. 
2. PROCESSING. 
a. 960 document. were Glaa.Uied. 
b. 955 PIlblication. were checked.. 
c.. 4,931 card. and. 1,705 doCNlllllnta were filed. 
d. 1,523 CaNa were prepared tor t.he eatUogue tile, and 
442 cards were prepared tor: tha bibliography tile. 
a. 657 items were selected from 24l publications. 
3. SPECIAL Sm,ICES. 
Il.. Cirmatlon. At the request ot the individual.& concerned, 
doownents were loaned BI tollO"s. 
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DECL\SSlffED ; 
AurhoritY~~fiS7t€f: • 
S1Jll,\'A.RA Dare!1lCB6 ' 
, 
14 No~ 1956 
SUBJECT: Act1ri:Uea of the M4dioal IDto~tiQn and. InteU1gel'lte Ageru:y, 
~. tn t.M ~m.b JMed 31 00t0beJ" 1,,6 
(1) otti ... w1t1dn tbe OTSG - 9 lteu. 
(2) Onion oute1cle tM cmo - 22 itfle. 
b. ipfo.Y.on. The Library !undulled, on ~.$t, intol"llllLtil>n 
Oil a variat7 of aubJ-ota to tobl tollowinll 
(1) C.tnl InteU!&ClnCe Ag~ • 
. 
(2) Stnteg1c Inte1l1&$1lC$ tlemol. 
(3) __ reb eM ~a~nt D1viaioD. OT:X). 
(,.) Al'D\1ll!edioal S~rv:1ce Scmol. 
(5) Chadal Corpa In~~ A~C7. 
(6) Ma. Halth Serv1Cl$. 
(7) ~Mnt of Agrioult.ure. 
c. Pb»ibut.1on. KAter1ala were MAt tor Ntention 
to the followingz 
(1) Department ot tflil i~m;y ~ibr&r1 - 2l itAllMl. 
(2) Walter aeed. A~ lnatitllte of R •• ~ - 3 lta.l11. 
0) Nat1,.,nAJ. Naval i1ediC4l Center - Zb it&rm. 
(4) Na.t.1oD&l. Ub1"l.17 of Hedioi;,(iI - 198 item •• 
(5) Llbl'9l7 of Co~a. - 45 1tems. 
4. hIFONlln. 
a. PcrllOlUlel of t:jj HorM'Y N~iv~Q a Ot~ hour orleDution 
on the opc!rlltions J mission, and funct.io!ls ;Jt ~;le .J'T:;C )la!eNnee L1bNl"1. 
ol October. 
b. The f'ollow:l.J~ P'\!'IIOIUlilll. were on duty ril.l!'1n& t.be month 
(1) ;0\1'1. ;¢r'i1l ~,. Abolmwl. 
(2) :':1611 Lllzabeth I. HiIKIgu. 
(4) Mrs. N.aom1 'fowar. 
(:») I :i~:l Lo.~ ~ <l~ama. 
DECLASSIFiED 
Au!hority MJ.!b QC;7 t€{;; 
s111t !'lARA Da!eIllCBC5 
, 
. '., 
.l4 l«>~ 1936 
~Ui;lrJhl':T. Aot1dtJ.. •• fit t.M ~aal. lato1"lMtj,Qn M4 In~WlC6 ~1m07, 
'hiWiC, tor the lbath ~ )l. Ocwber 1956 
J). Ol'SQ W'W~ Ll..BII.ARt. 'rM to~w.f.D8 "tleet aot1ont 
Uken 07 tobl om We",," L1hru'T, _&1'" tM 41HeUon ot Mrs. *17 
A. Jack.D, dltrlnc tb. IIIlulth or Ocwbers 
1. REriili!NCE QI1!S'l'IOll5. t' ttit.tll ot SS4 reteren .. QUillon. 
were anawred,a. tollows, 
a. Quoklr alll,.,.nrablo quuU<:ms alilkM or ~Ql'1I - 2S6. 
b. qul'lli:l;t' antnterable qWI$t1one a~ b.r t.lepJ1one - 2S5. 
c. ~1'81 qU$$tiona wMch ~t'ed ra~h - ll. 
d. Twph.)ne 1n<iw.nh ~h1dl ~Nd Heeuob - 2. 
, 2. ACQUISITIOtiS. 
a. Serial aDd DOJlooe8r1a1 lte\118 received for retention - 677. 
b. Non-eel'1a1 iteu received on ft.t!"lll&lWnt lctan - 17. 
3. CIRCULAtION. 
L1brar,r - 494. 
. b. S .. r1al. a.nd m»--aerlal items borrowed. tor \401 within 
the haiti liA'q Bu1l.d1ng - 294. 
o. Ser1al8 c11'C1:l.J.at.$d on & Dmltiple rou.ting - 648. 
d. Serial and J»rt-MrlaJ. HAWI ob~ tor otsG 
D1visl.one on 1.ntel"-llbJ'lLl7 lctanll - 189. 
Ubra17 - 4.. 
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